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Every Wednesday •ale, the aoserthly right. As fartherla everted, cr If too lato to
Mr. MeKiaaou■vort It it Is oft»* cured and ooatraotora, 1 

each, whetherlenorpwalleg the Marra» 
lliirj ing Ooanmay, whlel Herbu, *T dey’e

•mom

Scott’s orsvieg that s right low* ordinary, thayin_,_______the Oow
lieeioaer of Publie Worke to table «■d If *S that mid petition ba laMeeiLDme, ever $«7,1le detail tht •a the table of the H awn 

Hoe Mr Melieaa arid It wee act 
o*. tommy to pvmt theee petitions 
to the Hoesr, that they woeld be 
dealt with by the Ueateaeut-Oor-
■wnor-ln-Ooenoil aad preeeeted to .,.«wniuwiee
the Hoeeelf la their dieeretioe it work of $1,000. Finding that they 
wee thought proper. ooald not ran the country without

On motion _of Hoe. Mr. Peter», taxation. Ihev decided to U lk. 
the an

Emulsion eat pehllo works,
and the people

tatal anout ptid, or .
paid, for the year and ep v
•ate, for work led oe Pi-quid the GotRoad, Lot 49, tl lie of thelhar.bi only $50, ae it leant» for the ht'fithetha Cream of Cod-liver OIL 

Cures Coughs, Colds and 
Weak Lungs. Phyticiaiu, the 
world over, endorse IL «

one to whom the eeid rw. In the (Joanty Oonrtefor iti dropping oMlathis the work di.proportioa.de, aad the W* h» iïïffiï
for the year 1893 aad ep to date, lo. 1. This redaction, hoe 

not apply to chief clerks, 
ooeelderable work to do.

k performed on Moaaghaa Rood, 
«9, the names of the persons to

taoagnt that vary

whom Mid•dote. tod a third time aad paeaed. o'clock arrired, aad rum eras
The act rata lia* to the rogiska- takas.
M if deeds was read a eeeeed After repeal Hoe. Mr. Peters re- 
toe to oomtoii(o) with M-. B>b- earned the debate oe the motioe to 
mm in the obéir, end ordered to go lato supply. He edtoiitad the da- 
i read • third time to-morrow. loi to of tax year aad the two years 
Hi». Mr. Petata mired that the prerine», bet eootaedfd that I boas 
case gu into enmmiite of the deficit, were the eeeeeaary eoaer 
hole, with if . Wire in the oheir, qnenoe of ibe coarse pereaed by

EWART ■id he, •f the eetimitai1mm. ft, 1 Ml—ly the date af payment, ‘.aad applewieat la taanhare from $160 to 
820 aad a bill to this effect bas basa
pawed. After Jely, the «apple- 
eeeefo will bsve to he paid et re- 
Jaoed rate*. Tati el state will made 
a eubetanliel redactioa la year, to 
some. Toe hoan o la see baa not 
wo bed Mltifaolory as it gives ri-e

paid; also a étalement «bowing l<-
letall the amoannt paid, or agreed f >m the Lurl OM* t* i,

btrew- The revenue from thatto he paid, for the year 1893 end upHEART FAILURE eiaroe foU off
tail y oar beoiaon that I-irasa oo the H ie«e told the pi 
daring the last oampaiga that if I 
ware returned ti p>wer they w 
give doable the dieooanta give, 
the present admiaietration. If 
thing however, la Bow going 
instead of going down. The ami 
of debt the Provioee owes trie; 
not very very large. It hta I

part ,.f Wood Mande Bond lying i,
FAINTNESS, Lot 88, the names of the persona tDraft, t. a Order, er Begietireit Whom mid amount* were pel I, and

the data of paym at, aad by whomCOPYRIGHT! ACUTE DYSPEPSIA for the eeomd roidi to fir.iriitim. Toe effect of the Ipeid; aler, a «tee. it uf whs •mending of the Aet of this aeaeioe,
imoaal, if any, baa been will hi that in a few ttoboeesComplete Hereout Proetration, ag red to ba paid, to '•tea will be eodi The Oppoai-O'Neill, of Pi qaid Road, Let 49; rl lim Ibrt we are
daring the year 1893 aad ap RI coition system. The dovermeet, 

•f which he wee Lmder, would never 
•Jo anything thet would lead to Injure 
the eUeoallm «yutem of the preview

HAWKER'S MEUVE A STOMACH TONIC. magnified for politisai 
Tee eitiee of H illfss enddata, for what serrions hta eeid

». John•mount been pnid, by whom paid by nmeoded no follows : » lirge earn of et»ey. It took
"HereafUr no teacher «ball hi or., eome lim. to tnd oet the extant of

titled to luoelee from the Provieoial the ««gleet of the late administre- 
rraeeery a «epplemeotil great an- Koa aad the wrong they had tha. 
—to— .1- — -g tw ny-firs doe# tha eoealry. An we found

aad the arid thia oat we out to work to right l\
ill be read M If i** deSoita we ran ap la 1891,
v#' were need 1893 aad 1893 the Qoveromral bare 

—r« Tbsiv is the
Presided always that line of demarcation between the tw..

................. pro. edmlaMretioo». The polley of the
deg lets Q were meat was to let the 
the Peblio Work* go to deetraetioo, 

net to whteh he while ears was to beep them la re- 
been entitled ep pair, aad is eoeeeqeeeee of the 
ey le June next policy of the irinil tioreremret a 
been peered." large earn will not he require! for 
re of "The Peblio thia eerviee for ersny years. Let 
a hereby repealed ae ooespara oar three years with

. - jar after the past nay of the t*......... ................
ieg of thia Act every teeeher who Government, 
wee ia the year A. D., 1893, entitled Kleoatioo " 
to reeeiwe a boons, shall oootiaai to yean they

hare larger debts then this Prorinc* 
end they do not cry beekraptoy. 
They ere people of spirit there, aad 
one or two yean of prosperity node • 
free trade will wipe away their debt. 
Hi thoegh this province was we'I 
able *o pay its debt, even without 
one dollar from Ottawa. The men 
who ortie oat bankruptcy le doing 
at. h-. ------ 1— ■*------ ■

'SttlZirs> *nd date of payment.
Hob. Mr, McLean mid the pria- 

oip.il part of the Informât! ia asked 
for ooald ba foaad la the Report or 
the Depe-r.meet of Pablio Works for 
1893, aad what ia hot m that report 
would he tabled m soon as posai bis.

Hoe. Mr. Palate peama'ed the 
Report of the Begietrar of Deeds for

bat weald foster aad adtau w It by 
every mesas ia their power. We 
are simply yeildlag to the people's 
will in repealing thorn olsnsse The 
Opposition aeoeem as of appointing

M.gfostoJI 98SEEStiSSr lollare per unau
ewH hr M$ — hStSSjl
irt aad /Ww/datg mpeUe. 
rwmedU NiwiiMM 
M Uw,kll9taM»G. Ma B. \ is additional ilinspector although y 

it they iliardttoinstead of the words 'one xa-dred socsethleg to show.
«ed any.; • 1-----------
nothing herein contai and «ball 
seat any laaehar from leori 
from tha Prorineiel Trama ry 

j amount of soi

e lest Ses* tod) thia le the face of Vu hti bset to rain tha province, aad heCharlottetown reoommsndatloe of their Chief a wrongSeperinlendmt that each We ahoald try to raisebilk incorporating Ibe New Qtiegow the credit of the proviens aad do
seta stair sta Is as vs*

ig 0 impany, the act a mead
act incorporating the Cra-

lor the year, mid he, you tha people with who.lapimrnri
will emaemal1, bet important Itemlore in the OHy» wa lirapeed Starch Fhetory, and Ibe bill via., $2,000 for road maohiaw. Horn Mr. Ferbm mooadsd the

■■ton that the Hoew go iatoreed * third lias mittae of supply.
The effect of them for «year, Hoe. M-\ GordonHoe. Mr. Peters introducedRes. Sesy—John A. Kesls. however, will be largely experi-

Theo wa have a Leader of the Government apoa bin1871, which wa ordered to be read After thisto state to labor. eleqaant .poach, end mid be koe
wo will allow e men toOppo.it e Pot Office it about $390,000, an oaa better able than be toTha act appointing Stipendiary 

for the coaatim was 
read a eeeood time ia oommittm, 
M-. Mo William. In the chair.

H e. Mr. Paten mowed that tha 
following lection be added to the 
UU:

9. It (ball be lawful for tto 
Lieat-Gorernor- in-0»ooil, if foaad 
ooareaieat so to do, to appoint oar

bto etatate labor for 00be eo entitled during ires periol three years of lb# white and whitethia will be Mad the realI ministration wa bad to with that
this Proriaos of a forte nr.ihkyeark $308,000. Ttoartimataeremise cool i not proven thisia aoom jrdoo) did a»t have thatthe mark;

b & GO’S We havethe year kt as take the Pablio Mirks.icinJly received di
in them 111,000 lor a mw steamer
for the S»tb port ferry, aad $1,800 
for a mw boiler for the Hospital for 
the Imam. Them exp nditaroe 
eoall very property be charged to 
Capital Aoooant. Tra ordinary ex- 
peeditaro will not he more than 

H) mtimatal that thr

that three woeld stand the test of trath.wa spent 1378 000
taecher who and* “The Pablio while the Seat plmfo mid ^ the Under•pent only $306,000

Aot, 1871,' woaM bare be- a difference against as in V the Qorarai it trim to make it
com# entitled to a hoags of their of $13,000. tppear that taxitloeMagistrate the iiatday of Jaly II it of the aoteef the tomex wed over Government.b I entitled to remise or her their twelve years did they This ti aot an. A.■WE48A. MACBONAL», tywoti* lo be in bit biees « if thie tUtaU bod not baen I to for per® wet rood»? Oar ymr ago the Lmder of the Gorern-it.aad if mob appoiatmml $380,000 toto to trara wee no debt oabm beto wbm wa find a hitthe Lieetman t-Governor-in- ia rmeipt of a I of ewampy tbk ProvliUIIBTB I'll imtIIMt-Ul, CoeLOti shall settle vara tree, k it tbit there is to-Lnd fresh, and lay a deb . of $171,000 and a b till tl«d thereto, the amoent of mob that part, while tbs 
boom shell not exceed tftem dollars aad 820 at timre w

Tha changée prop wed by the bill We stopped that « 
wars explained by the Premier, and iaaugeratad a polk 
no argued that the country demand- improvements wfc 
id them, The bill war defended by money to tbia none 
He. Masers. Richards, McLean aid eome. r_ 
t MeLsnghlie aad opposed^ by why we did aothii

rod A J. Mod ooald. f 1
oommittm aad on motion wag order-1 now. 
jd lo be read a thiid time tomorrow.

Hon. Mr Gordon moved ia anseod- 
mmt, eeooeded by M'. Shaw, that It 
be read thia day three month,,

The amendment war lost oe a 
straigi t party rota aad the original 
motion carried.

Mobs i adj wracd until 10 o'otook

Agmt fee Credit Trmekr Sehridy from Dominion 
Go rent meet aad few from
Provieoial OMwe......... -8800,000

laeomeTax.............................. 8,000
Pi II Tax.........................   8,000
I ma ronce Companies............  4,000

«toe serried over 7 When the do-ZUddi&r annera, end emh Stipendiary M ■ ware iaietnti# shell bare the rams powerlo plesuae. BARRISTBR-AT-LAWOpM, Great George M. for which be k appointed
by tbie eat to a 8 Ipeo Tee Leader mid aothii than aboutWere Beetle, tneuer mid nothing tl 

patting oe taxes,axoep'lag t 
toaoderstaad that he ooall

it# fora.iogie ooeoVliary Magietrel 
The motion

SOLICITOR, f OTART, PUBLIC, Ac. The Opposition will ask 
----------- ■ ■ -iag ia 1891. !

Hoe. Mr. Gordon aad Mmsrv. Bbawldid aot then know the eetaal et 
It pamed in I of alsire. and are only lenroI

to give onmotion carried and theIf old sta* Treat Com;reported agreed 
• read a third til withoat them. Tto List(Heed ef Stairway) Telegraph

Commercial Travellers..Hoe. Mr. Peters Ietrodaeed a bill When we osme la wa year they voted 315,000 forLead Tex.the law regelating thrlueen ro»dt aad the saormom «am ofLend Offlw. 40,900uf deeds in tbk pro-rrgietratl 848.000 wen expended. Warn. t..fleoe, which wee ordered to be read 
a eeeood time to-morrow.

House adjourned eetil 10 a. m. oo 
Tuesday.

Tuesoat, April, 24.

the goad of voting eetii bf this$293 300
kind? Tbk G it hash»

This, if we only speed $890,000, iponeible to nobody eed thei to nobody and the poop 
grossly deceived. lathwill give a email eerplna. Bat he have been

words of thatBonne mat at 330 Libarri, Hie. Joseph H»wa,
- W. And lk. __ r°f Awl!, A. D UH iiCASH SALE * Oifiaih<v«r April. A. D. UK mi Mr. Artkar Pi " W, Sod the Eteoatire Cdaaoil 

rmpmeible to neither the Goearao- 
aor the pnplc, as anticipated, lad*- 
respouiibls government. They mem 
to have a common interest in e lavtib 
aad extravagsat expeeditm# of tins 
-------■„-------- •" votes of tha

departments eboeld be made,Wednesday.oommkeioner of PabHe Works if he instead of lading them departments tare. As he stated before, the Gover-
WiDeaeo.v, April 3$

Hoe Mr. Peters , ia moving that I bem carried oa m it ehoaid b*. He well before briegiag them
•AT THE Bill end Fwmiagton for the open; into oommittm of I woald not go tote the L*d (Mbstira^ieTsrs

. at sTr.sS.IS turn now
the Beam

mg of a road from Meant Hope t> 830,000 oatrida of the formermi.ply, mid he felt It war neermary dsfalcalions The men responsible 
that ha shuaid ae tke a fall aad free for them hid been perished liât aad 
explanation of the eilaaiion. It rewarded afterwards. Bet tbseede
em cooes is ry that be eboeld show, Ihloatioue aad tke enormous ooet of 
aot only wlat money was to ba ex- tke commission ooaaaotad therewith 
peed.d, bet he sboehi ako show ware matters of ancient history, 
where the money wa< to come from. There is, however, oaa oMos, via., 
Be epollgi ed lor delivering the the Registry CM or, which effeota

----- . -- .... gBU o| mora people aad k more important
however, ÿaa the Lead Ofloe. Wa found 
Satisfied upon itqalry that there never was a

_________ ________ ions her- report from or an inspection of tbk
iedly, l hat note eboeld not be eab- oMee. Aad wbm its dsplmbk 

wilted until they ware carefully condition wm brought to the etteo- 
xwsldered. Weal k done tbk tioo of Jadg* MeLood. then Lmdee, 
year meet have an Important bear- be eeid be knew nothing egsieft that 
■eg on the yotre I bat nip to oom*, oSoe. Tee report be (Mr. Paten) 
we era now starting oa a dir 1 ' • * ■ "
name from that panned derii 
last twelve years W.i ell 
what that warm was. Year

Atosmdw Pomt Hill, baili MMBOforT I .. mu n Underaltogether. people's moneyoar system
OsbIU'e Bmd, what aetiou thr oa the Island will have Ligtobtere for theenrelelsmtef talrtj-Mm «

«s.» ?«■ uoffto»!' .gyr. to bear a itimet limit orworth 8 & 9C, far 5& how are we going to tax the form-to ctock-ulDuring this month, | 
noe of our winter stock

lut of sight for Mr. M Lma replied tha< The Leader of tin Givercmm*.Goods will be had bam mbmitied t. of the Haem, white raeatog theirat wonderfol ako mid tint tin late Qjverommf.
iteaaat-GoreraorJa-Ooaaeil elmtioa, had ad roosted the emdlaglurnishing», of «reiÿ de

and would be dealt wither eehmi1 aroead of the •rat and Mw "oars will be boamt.o-..-iaua woe IQ psrwn who or seomr 
I tniHMsUsiwC tad to the Boom if la tha dieerotioi
w sfUnrswtor la IU MRf I . . . . 1 . n . rowertk free lft U Mata far lftet*. 

w*tà ftwB#te to cIa Kie ets. 
worth frtHM M toMeta. fortoete. 
warth ftwe ft* tetoets. Ihr 4* eta. 
w$rth IkmM Ift t$Mcts. f$r Mfts.

cent, reduction, 
r cent reduction.

tax gatherer aftararrdsthe mmiou. He foil serr, Bel bowta»^ta^sWgvjygiei.er^b^vl«ajtat«

1h#aheseewUs wedeaader andhrvtr- 
lasors povsr of sals eoeulesd Is mls-

of tha Limtanent-Ooveraor-la-OjanfcoodaTiidc have bam the They estimatedbaths $2000 tor righto of way, and $7000 
**’ •Çto'- Thsy aim eatisAstad 
$7000 for ferries, wear# we were 
told ao repairs woeld b. required.
^ *kk>oee* retiwstiegf Tee oom 
of the Blfia aad Boathport lest ymr. 
aoaosd.ng to I'm Publie Anoula 
wm $16.144.58 Lwt wwsioe the 
fkmmimloam of Pablio Worke told

We intend to
Mr. H. 0. McDonald eeked tto eoreege tag. That Mm wee carried

We will hare a
to take oa tha report of tke Cnm-Mantle Oloths. tft to 25 pe 

Millinery, from 30 to if pi 
Other lines In proportion.

Thi* is a rare chance to get 
eu P. E. island.

lieeionera appointed to apprai* do divide
aad decide apoa tke the toad iato fire oria which thatderful Oh$

! Ir'llfUlH to be paid forth# Pablio (my) * $5, $10, $15 aad $16 an
1er from tbs Georgetowr That aader $5 anWA—e-Cfitoew Wgy ia aad WedMaqt

the best values ever offered to Crown Point. $5 andpensive oommkrioa investigater ont, tha premier.
gpMoho*Bor, Mr. MoLma etfid a $10 aa aere, 8that they ware affilratothe Registry

aad $15,3•arplar, or at lamtlmight haro dote,foing to hares 
that revenue aa 
he made to ma Mi 
ally kdial ia their promises. Mow, 
it Is oar intention to inaugurate a 
policy that k oak elated to atop 
that. 11 we emceed wa shall gel 
the good wiahm ef the people eed

eftar * large expenditure
advisability of eoastnetiag this 
i aad their rmommmdatior

$20,4 mate ; bet. $20 aad $35,notified

Reuben Tuplin & Co mats ; $35 aad over ; 6 einto aatheir mistakes ead 1893 03. Bat what do we find aowfi , V$u MM W7$r , » gjBM au
We will not emd area fid as-ley, A U INI. Aa outlay of $16,MO 68 deriog'tha

pmt emem or within e few moito, 
of the time wbm It ww aemrted

ths eth day of
Bogero (Albertos) a 
r Of the Government

to vales tha toad. We will•’stash.
la eachit of the BFeb ai, 1894. power to collect tiw taxe* aad

oa thethe Govern 1 of Mr, Ooaioy
of hie, raise the credit of the Provisos. nod Mr; Hamilton aad by Hoe.

who dealsOoratohof Lot be badtha Givarai
ly will «heat both theWhile they were at the bead or affairsIjastilad Ii epaodlag a

Haywood's Milk to kept corrmt aad qp 
deters then referred that theDavar *egd opened eome ymn Tke remit

laid kef xa tke ai-txof tke
• “Wit** Hot. Mr. Paten tka ooantry, aad by tha latter I ietrar, aad

mi he did ae piece* of leadseer* willing to be judged present Qoverai
took week eed

the foot
A ret plqik la the Ubatql pletfxm gq'ep 

1 the people end ap all I
•Q tha hashill rets, as the Rtaheeil

{•assay sf the W seta's peapte. The 
r schemes of u

will lie which the labor aad toilirSThT Village eitmLit He ef the four
at the pmt history of the tto* tori kern ■red, bat hi did

U-A  A   - I I_____a -£  L.» I 3 V J ---------------me-A
Bat whet do the

BeltowMadopt nme ham what had ham
aleo that a poll would be put oa,NX only
but theLet 1,1a to the

££rJJ-CAUF£Z. that it would hardly be fcl'of bto • like mm ooaciaded ef er stationer 
at all the beta aad cream- era meat 
tbtt tbapdioy of drift maat par ymr 

1mm 1852 ap to the prmmt w ~

t etag'e year bee re.

blsmed ths Iato
tax would alao yield a fairsod if re, Yet be

and Fennell
that tbk tag the tax ou the!

JuIlT IllM,l. l.ll. b Notwithbe todand of th< admlaletra-white tto loi ttomqeiradV/hethei | to meet. It $4,135 for tto
SimaiaMk ako
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